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VIRGINIA BATTLEFIELD.-

Maryo's

.

Heights as Soon Eigh-

teen
¬

Years After Burnside's
Desperate Results.

Fifteen Thousand Federal Dond-

Romindoni of the Bloody Bnttlo-

b

-

Correspondence rhlladclphU Times

FKEUKKICKSBUIUI , July 28. And
this is the plnco wlicro that grisly
thing at Maryo's Heights was clone

the Field whereon ono December
day eighteen years ago the army of
the Potomac marched to the sacrifice ;

the scene of n battle cruel in its con-
ception

¬

, Satanic in its delivery , and
grim , ghaatly , inexpressibly awful in-

ita slaughter. What the participant
B.W then no ono can adequately des-

cribe
¬

, What is to bo neon in the
bright nun nnd soft nir now appears to-

bo a landscape of hazy hilltmlcs and
a valley thai is n thing of joy.-

Cat"
.

, the dnrky driver insisted that
the first place to take n look nt , wan
the Union headquarters over in Staf-
ford

¬

, nnd so ampliation ! did hu bccoino
' uho's yo' bo'n sah ! " and "wish I may
drap dead cf 'taint no , oahl" that I
agreed to go to Stafford bnloro visit-
the key-point at Mnryo's , Stafford is-

ncrosj thollanpalmnnock from Frcdor-
icksburg

-

, which in in Spottsylvania.-
Aa

.

v o crossed the long bridge ]
couldn't help relnarking that Nnturo
gives Stafford a fair country , but
aomo of the stories of SpottBylvaniana-
of the Stafford people indicate that
nature's bounty has been jumped
rather than appreciated. What with
rich harvests of grain and many hill-
si

-

do orchards the Stafford people
aught to bo satisfied ; but they likor to
fish and while the finny game of the
Knnpaliannook is to thorn a constant
duhght it is also a drawback to mate-
rial

¬

progress According tv tradition
the Stafford man is humlity itself , be-

fore
¬

the fishini ; season comes but when
his not is full ho in turn becomes very
much that way himself. Mcotng a
citizen during the former period ho
will assume a lowly mien and if asked
whence ho hails ho will answer ;

"I'm from Stafford , if you plcaso ,
sir ; won't you gimme a chaw or to-

backkor
-

?"
But meeting him with the same

question during the fishing season ho
will advance boldly and condescend
to say :

'Im from Stafford , by G d , sir !

Have n, chaw or tobackker ? have two ,
air? take the whole d' d plug , sir. "

. Aa the same tradition has it , mem-
bers

¬

of the county aristocracy luol
like successful fishermen all the year
round. Colonel Brown , an oldtime-
alavehpldor and statesman , used to
pass his winters in llichmond , being
for n number ot ycaia a mnnibor of
the Virginia Legislature. When in-

troduced
¬

as VColonel Brown , of Staf-
ford

¬

, " the Colonel would draw him-
self

¬

up to his full height , fold his arms
grandly and oxclaini :

"From Staflord and King George ,
too , by G d , sir. " Then , walking
with quick strides away from his in-

terlocutors
¬

, the old Tory would add ,
in a fierce undertone : "I thank theo
King of kings , that the blue blood
boils in the veins of Colonel Timothy
Brown , of King George nnd Slat.-

ON

-
ford. "

. UUHNBUIE'S f TAWoni > DILL.

enjoying these anecdotes ,
which were interrupted only by
Cato's chin tips to his horse , wo made

, -JCf slow ascent of a steep road , nnd came
to Mulberry Hill , ono of the Stafford
Heights and Burnsido'a headquarters.
Of the stately Phillips mansion ,
which the commanding General occu-
pied

¬

, there now remains only the
kitchen part. The great plantation
house that stood upon the crest of the
hill is.gono trom its garden nnd its
grove of ocuats , which still over-
shadow

¬

the crumbling , u cod-covcrcd
foundation walls. Near the ruins ia a
plat of land , bordered by apple ,
cherry and cut paper trees , nnd in
this pint grow uovoral old-fashioned
garden plants , "ragged llobort" as it
held its blue flower up to the sun , of-
fering

¬

dismal contrast to the time
when the Philips maidens , owners of-
n thousand acres , plucked its blossoms
to wear a Uho throat. Wreck and
ruin mark the place ; nnd the land lies
fallow from wpods to woods. From
this point , in n straight linn to Leo's
headquarters , on the range along the
western bank of the liappahannock ,
it is more than a milo , and between
hilltop and hilltop liurnsido had the
field unrolled OH upon u map before
him. The Stafford range runs north
nnd south , with the river to the west
bnlpw , and the Spottsylvaiiia range , of
which Maryo's Hill is a part , lies
somewhat lower , being distant from
from the llappahnjinock from six hun ¬

dred yards to miles. In the nar-
row

¬

strip of broken plain.botvoen the
river and Maryo's is busy Fredericks-
liurg

-
, with its six thousand people ,

while n curvein tha line of hills to-
wards

¬

the south loaves , lower down ) a
plain two miles wide nnd five miles
long. It was a drear picture for Burn-
side , because on the opposite 'range
was the foe , so steadfastly placed that
plentiful remnants of parapet nnd-
liflupit remain to-day , but now the
smiling valley is checkered wjth alter-
imto

-
field nnd giovo.r-

UEDKlUCKSIlUUo'rl

.
A

HCAIIS.

Returning wo como again to the
bridge nnd the shoro-marks that wore
left when the Sunnier pontoon was
thrown across the river. Captain

* Scottj the toll-man , tells ui.aa wo pass-
over into Froduriokehurg , that ho eaw
the mad efforts of the Yankees in put-
ting

¬

the pontoon down , Keon-uycd
rebel sharpshooters wet a in the stone
houses , yet to bo seen on the Freder-
icksburg

-
shore , and they picked off

the engineers with the indifferent
coolness of n sportsman cracking glass

t balls , t
("Oho fuller , " eaid the Captain who

* 'talks as * though las listener wore a
< ..quarter of a imlo away-r''ono of the

Yanks , an ofliccr , I 'low , got mad and
rode his Jiorso out on the pontoon
Ono of our fullers put some load
'twist his oyea and for pity's sake ho-
ahot the horse and both of them float-

d
-

down stream , dead. " At the Frod-
oncksburg

-
end of the pontoon are the

ruins of two or three house ;) , but the
walla of the houses that wore destroy ¬

ed during the battlu are no uncommon
"ijghj. The business streets and the
atreoU of handsome residences show
few aigni of the cannonade , yet ono is
led to notice patch after patch in the
Imck walla until ho fools there ia

something queer about the old town.-
I

.

counted nineteen patches in one
square and the ruins of about n dozen
small brick buildings remain ns they
wcro after the tempest of shot , shell
and fire had passed.-

MAINE'S
.

HEIGHTS AND 1IOU8F. .

While the Rnppahannock , with its
low reminders of the struggle , servos
as a limit and n border to ono side of
the town , the steep Mnryo Hill * nro as-

a wall to the other sido. I wont out
Iho street that runs into the Orange
plank road find n drive of three min-
utes

¬

from the bridge brought mo
plump against the heights. The
Mnryo Hill is to the loft and to the
right stretches n saw-liko range of-

eminences. . The Mnryo mansion , once
the homestead of Governor Mnryo ,

and now owned by John Lane , it a-

fmo brick house on the crest of the
hill. Its red walls nro supplemented
towards the roof by bolt ? of white
weather-boarding , and this with its
four white porch pillnrs , ' makes it a
Doric oddity. There is an nir of pros-
perity

¬

about the house and about thu
whole , making it nppoar to bo the
woll-kopt suburban residence of n
wealthy The lawn which con-
lams ngiovo of cedars , looks toward
the toun nnd slopes nt a steep anglo to-

n stone wall by the roadside , at the
foot of the hill. This is the stone wall
of history. Its bits of rock are as
stern in their brown solidity ns when
they wore unquarricd parts of Mother
Earth. Walking along the wall , up to
the oyci of a Binnll man , I was first
startled nnd then nmuscd to BOO the

; "No SHOOTING. " :.* *
painted in capital letters midway the
frowning mass of rocks. No shooting !

It was a conceit to tickle Santa him-
self

¬

and to make Falstaff pun for a-

week. . Some mad wag , I thought ,
had thus grimly satirized history , and
very likely my belief would have boon
so regarded if Cato's quick explana-
tion

¬

that "no shooting was a warning
for sportsmen to keep off the promises
had not altogether spoiled the idea.
The wall on the other side of the road
is partly gone put to good use , as I
presently saw but at least half of it
now horns in n small orchard.

T1IK FAMOUH BTONK WALt-

.It
.

is hard to believe that such a
peaceful spot nsfthis ever was over-
swept by the storm ot which veterans
stammer to toll nnd wherewithal no
writer may hope pvoporly to deal ,
The hill-top frownr. with rebel artil-
lery

¬

, scores of heavy gu.is in double ,
treble and quadruple lines terrace the
slope , and roadway nnd trench behind
the stone walls bristle with bayonets
Sumner nnd French nnd Hooker nnd
Hancock see that no such wall of
strength over fell to the lot of man to
take and the many brigades now mass-
ed

¬

securely in the shelter of thu town
foul the force of it nil save Burnsido-

nnd , pity though it is , behind Burn-
sidu

-

is the whip-lash of a gre.it people
who , in the rage of ignorance , howl
for victory. From the shelter of the
low-lying houses there to the east
cornea binvely out n thick line of men
in bluo. They are in fmo form , B-
Ondnm.iblo , indeed , that the enemy
envies them , They como on in spite
of the fleam and crash and deadly rain
of shot in their pathway. Individual
heroes oven get to where they can BCO

the white of the foomon's cyo , but it-

is too much for mortal man and
French is brushed away. Now Han-
cock

¬

bursts from his shelter with a-

dospcrato rush n dash that would
seem to know no stop. Five thousand
men are double-quicking across the
field straight against the heights.
Even Leo is nervous. Evoiy rebel
line is nblay.0 , but they como on and
men fnllyithin a dozen stops of the

onl. The roadway between the walls
is packed with n yelling mass of hu-
manity

¬

, Friendly gun kills friend-
.It

.
is tluont to throat. But

under the immense pressure nnd the
cutting crpsa-firo back they go , falling
nnd ciawling as best they may. Two
thousand of the five thousand fall in
five minutes many nro dead , many
dying , nnd many destined to pass a
night worse than death itself. MoLaws
feels so full of the big isaua that he
shouts "Victory ! " into Lee's oar and
Leo smiles as ho never did boforo. To
look at the piles of dead one thinks
that thu matter might end now , and
yet Hooker drives forward in a charge
that is icpulaud with terrible slaugh-
ter

¬

ns the quick-falling darkness of
December tests upon the field.-

As

.

I stand in the federal cemetery
hero on Maryo's Hill the afternoon
sun slants across the graves of 16,000
men and brightens the plnco of slaugh-
ter

¬

below. The field over which the
uncqitnled charges wore made was
then an open subinb of the town n
ground w huro fairs wore hold ; but it-

is now filled with small frame houscc ,
pretty and pleasant in their gardens ,
whunco the frngi.inco of flowers is-
blown. . During the battle there wore
throe or lour houses near the foot of
the hill , nnd now contain pntclied
places , uncovoied holes and bullet
inaiks. At the northern end of ono
'of thcfio dwellings may bo seen be-
tween

¬

five bundled and n thousand
bullet murks , which lie amount of
whitewashing will conceal. Thu occu-
pant of this cottai'o told me that on
the niqrning after the b.xttlo ho saw-
two union soldiers within hand's reach
of the atmo wall. They got nearer
than any of their follow a nnd each
had a cold grip upon his gun , Two
hundred yards from the cemetery gate
the guido points out a lot in which
the assailing thousands throw up a
breastwork of .dead bodies , fighting
desperately behind it until hope was
gone ,

AHJElt THU 1IATTLE , UIWIAL.
One side of the contested hill is

now the place of burial. The super ¬

intendent walked around among the
graves with mo and showed mo his
register. The cemetery , which serves
for the battles in the Wilderness also ,
covers several acres and contains the
bodies of 16,257 Union soldiers , of
whom 12.770 nio' unknown , These
glorious fellows at last passed the
stone wall and carried the heights ,
but there they must stop until dooms ¬

day. The grayes are in broad lots on-
a plateau , and moreover the side of
the hill overlooking Frodcricksburg is
terraced , and oven from the Hup-
pahannock

-

the little white blocks of
granite may bo aeon. Dtrarf cedars
and various Dowering plants thrive all
around the vast graveyard , nnd the
keepers atone lodge , which was built
from a portion of the bloody wall , is
in a thick cluster of shrubs. Near

the grave and monument of Wash ¬

ington's mother , whoso hoiiso still
stands in Frodcricksbiirt' , is the Con-

federate
¬

cemrtery. It joins the town
cemetery , being in the name inclosurc.-
A

.

Confederate monument has been
erected within the last year or so , nnd
visitors from the north feel that a
monument should bo raised among
thu myriad dead on the neighboring
hill.

Besides the ruined houses , the
graves , the trenches nnd the stone-
walls , there nrc many well-preserved
parapets on the hilh adjoining
Mrryo's. The thicklj-wooded spurs
to the south contain positive marks of
their occupation , but in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Hamilton's Crossing , where
Franklin nnd Mcado made such n bril-

liant
¬

beginning of wlmt might have
been victory , the farmers blotted
out all evidences of wnr. 'Rounda ¬

bout is the yellow stubble of n rich
harvest , while from the hills that
Jackson held to the beautiful llapjia-
bannock the orchards nio fair with
fruit. G. M.

Growing Western Iowa ,

| iii !

The imnnnso immigration of the
past few years is rapidly settling up
the went. A Inigo number of emi-
grants

¬

, especially Germans nnd Nor-
wegians

¬

, have settled in the northern
mm western portions of lown. That
the western counties of this state nro
rapidly filling up with these people ,
in illustrated by the {jroat demand for
lumber from this section , Ono western
lumber dealer sent a telegram hero
yesterday saying he wanted lumber
at any price , stilting that the demand
is so great that it cannot begin to be-

supplied. . Fifty-nine car loads wore
shipped yesterday over the Illinois
Central , and about ns many more
went west to-day. Ono of our lum-
ber

¬

dealers is forty cars behind orders ,
and is compelled to work his hands
night nnd day to catch up again.
The Illinois Central freight depot is
crowded with merchandise destined
for the same points as the lumber ,
and the railroad people nrc obliged
to work two gangs of men night nnd
day in order to keep tho. freight
house clear of goods. All this indi-
cates

¬

that it will not be long in the
future before the thinly-inhabited
counties of our youug and prosperous
state will bo filled with industrious
and thrifty people. '

There la No Happier Mail
in Rochester than Mr. Win. M. Arm ¬

strong. With a countenance beaming
with satisfaction ho remarked , re-
cently

¬

, "blossini's upon the proprietor
ot Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
cure. It saved mo. " Iw

Oil Report.
The July report of oil production in

the Bradford Era shows the comple-
tion

¬

of 341 now wells during the
month , yielding a daily avorngo of
5501 barrels. As compared with the
now wells for Juno this shows a de-
crease

¬

jf now production equal to
1582 barrels per day. The bulk of
the increased production ((4823 bar-
rels

¬

) is in the Bradford district. The
development of the Allegheny field
thu extension of the McKean county
oil field across the line into Now
York state is progressing with char-
acteristic

¬

energy. The Era suys :

"During the "past month twenty-
three

-
wells were completed in the

Allegheny field. Of this number fif-

teen
¬

nro classed among the producers.
Ono or two , however , are of exceed-
ingly

¬

light calibre. The dry holes
servo to narrow the productive field te-
a certain degree , though within thocon-
lines marked by the few dusty out-
posts

¬

there is a largo scope of territo-
ry

¬

yet to bo tested. A cnrpful can-
vass

¬

of this now nnd budding field nt
the close of the month shows nil ag-
gregate

¬

of ninety-nine rigs up .nnd
building nnd wells drilling. Many of-

thcao are located in proximity to pro-
ducers

¬

, nnd nio considered snfo ven-
tures

¬

, if they may bo considered ven-
tures

¬

nt all , while others are purely of-

nn experimental nature , some being
miles outside the known boundaries.-
At

.

present the towns of Alma and
Wirt are furnishing the most of the
Alloghany productipnBolivnr at the
name time coming in for a share of
the honors , " The storing capacity for
oil was increased during the month of
July , nt points in pioximity to the
source of supply and convenient for
transportation , to the ) 'extent of
827,000 barrels of iron tankage.
[Petroleum Philadelphia Record.

Kidney Complaint Cnrod-
U.

-

. Turner , Kocherter , N. Y. , writes :

"I been for over n year mibjuct to-

soriouH disorder of the kidney * , and often
unable to attend to Imslnens ; 1 procured
your liuimouK BLOOD IHTTEKS , and wax
rcliavtHl before half a bottle was ami. 1
intend to continue , aa I feel confidant that
they will entirely euro me. " Trice 31.00 ,
trial wlzu 10 cents. ,

Flax Sood.-
Dm

.

Hollies IlcgUUr ,

Mnny of our renders nro interested
in the probable price of seed. The
impiession is general , nnd wo think
conectly so , that there ia double the
ncroago in Iowa of any pluvious year.
But there nro indications of a limited
yield per acre. J. T. Thomas & Co. ,
of St. Louis , deal largely in flax seed ,
nnd they have careful correspondents
in all parts of the noithwest , They
pay in their circular of July 25til ,

that so far an flux ,sced has been
tlunshed in Iowa , Kansas , Missouri
and Illinois , thn yield proves very dis-
appointing.

¬

. They say the yield is
from foiir to seven and eight bushels
per acre. Last year it was from ten
to foui teen. I1 rom these facts , and
the fact that European crushers will
this year compote in the Now York
market for our flax seed at 1.35 per
bushel , should induce holders not to
bo ill a hurry to contract their crop nt
panic prices. Though it ia too parly
tor Thomas & Co. , of St. Louis , to-
muko a correct estimate of the crop ,
yet it is best not to bo too fast io con-
tract

¬

for less than from 00 cents to
in Iowa.

Buokliu'c Ariileu Salve ,

The best salvo in the world for outs ,
bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,
chillblains , corns and nil kinds of
skin eruptions. This Balve is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded , Price ,
25o per lx x. For sale by

Inn & MC.MAHO.V , Omaha ,

v Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW ,

FEENEY &

SLIPPERSIO-
f c 'cry grade and slzo a-

tAt Prices Heretofore Un-

heard

¬

of.-

Tlioy Imo thin neck added to tliclr stock
?otot Ladles and llusc'a

FINEST FRENCH KID SHOES

Ucccttcd direct from tha manufactory. La lies
are respectfullinitcil! to axil an J jco

them , Also their

HAND-SEWED BOOTS AND SHOES

IN THi : CITY , AND

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

Peg-red , STANDARD SCHEW FASTENED and
MACHINE SEWKD from 81.25 up , Their

SCOfClI KDOE OIIAIN CHEEU-
RAILWAY SHOES vro ecllins

rapidly nnd tl'cy' line this
added mi assort-

ment of ]

1'' } "
ulbMMUM JJUUlbT-

o thts department-

.A

.

Perfect Fit Guarantee ! or tlie
Money Refunded.

ONE PRICE ONLY I

ALL GOODS MAHKED IN" PLAIN
Mcuiiis.: TIUY OAKIIY-

A 1'ULL LINE O-

FFARMERS' SUPPLIES ,

at prices beyond competition ,

512 Sistoontli Street , Between Califor-

nia

¬

ami Cas8 street. Oppo&lto Win. Gontlcincin's
popular grocery btorc. Jymsw-

NOl'ICJ : OF SITTING OF CITY
COUNCIL AS ] JOAIID OF-

EQUALIZATION. .

CITY Ci run's Orncr >

OMUIA , Atlanta , Ibdl.f-
In accordance vlth eectlrn SO of thu Omaha citt

charter notice is hereby cU en that the city coun-
cil of thu city of Onmha , will sit as a board of-
cqtmllzati tlfor iHoda.vn , coniimlicliiL' on Tiic-
ndn.Aiuui

-
Oth , A. II. 1SS1. ad! ulttlrtf will be-

held In the council chamber nnd commence at 0-

o'clock a. in .uach day. bcctlon 17 of the city
charter is as follow n :

"Src-nus 17. The counelll shall power to
act M a hoard of equalization fur thu city , to-

cquallzv ull assessment * , and to correct any error
In tha listing oraluatlon of property , * ml to-

utippl ) an) omissions In thu name , and shall
the nine pow cru as county commUnIoncr * (cut-
In nlmllar rasoi. " J. J. L. 0. JKUKTT-

.aiu'l
.

(It
_

City L'l-

erlt.MraskaLcand

.

Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1505 Fornham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebraska ,

3LOO ,
Carefully selected land In Eastern Nebraska for
sale , Ciruat llargalns tn improved farms , and
Omaha city property .

0 , F DAVIS. WEDSTEU SNYDEIl-

.Uts
.

Land Coin'r U.P.ll. U._4p-lcMf

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

ITied on Wagoui , lhU ic* , llia ) er , Thresher *

and Mill Machinery. It U IMALIUHLH n> r nu.-

KE3

.
TKASISTKUH. It cures bcratOies and all

kinds of sorco on Itorsca and Stock , Mi ell as on

nun.OLARK & WISE , Manuf's' ,

SOB Illinois Street , Chicago.
FOR I'UICKS. Jc 2iCm.l e-

BROWNELL HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB-

.R67

.

RDOHERTYM A Rector, , , , , ,

by an' Ohio corps of teachers In English
, Scioncco and Finn Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL IlEQIK

fur , apply to
VjSoJ.8iu TllEltECTOU.

7 K. KAS1I ulll take notice that on the Itth-
A- , da } ot July , l&U , Charles llrundw. Ju tlco-

of tha peace , tint precinct , Douglas couny , KeU-

.Wo
.

! an order ol attachment for 818.00 In an nc-

tlon pending beforehlm , herein U. V. lUman in-

plaintltl and A , K. Nauli defendant , That moneys
due ) ou lias been attached under Slid order ,

Said cauto ai continued to the 29th of Au uit ,
Itwl , at 1 o'clock p. m-

.dlUwlw.
.

. 0. F. UAMAN , FUlntlB.

* <Wnrt Jl-

tHinnrv f'Ciw ww?I JA a mM? w WJjPoJfe-v[

& ..iiffi'iJ ! lltlf*
. , , , ,TwStSOrtLj i-E ( ' -- - - &:

WASHBURN , CROSBY & CO. , Proprietors.
AGGREGATE

DAJLY CAPACITY ,
6,5000 Bbls-

These mills are known
wherever the art of
milling has extended ,

The Flours they pro-

duce
¬

are peculiarly
adapted to Family uso-

andconsumerswillflnd
it by far the best and
most economical now
offered to the public ,

Owing to the latest improven.ents in Mill Machinery , this Flour , by a scientific test has pro-
duced

¬

a larger yield of Dough to the barrel and. a finer quality of Bread than any other Flour in
the country.
EXCELLING ALL OTHERS IN COLOR , STRENGTH AND UNIFORMITY. TAKES THE

LEAD IN THE MARKETS OF THE WORLD.
9 tf*

. 1 . .

JB c 9
w RkJl b A. V IM m wa rfBfc. Rn v O * * en tmsnvft x fc.

Ask your drocer or Flour and Feefl leu for a Barrel ,

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

"Wholesale Grocers , Sole Agentb for Omaha and West , 15th and Farnham Sts , , Omaha. Neb.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OKT

.

rOHTlIS CKLK8RATXD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma ot Honor , with the

i cry hljrhcst award the judges could hestow mis
awarded this harness at' the Centennial Exhlbi-
tion.

Common , also lUnchmen's and Ladles' SAD-
DLEti.

-

. Wo keep the largest stock in the cst ,
and Invite all who cannot examine to snnd for
price * . ap-

9tDexterL.Tliomas&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL

AND ALL TRAX8ACTION-

COXNrCIFD TIlritKWITII.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.I-

T
.

TOU WANT TO BUT OR BELL

Call at Office , Kooni 8, Crulthton Dlock.'Omaha-
.R)5d

.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.

Scaled hlds will bo rcitlted by the undersign-
ed up to Friday , the 12th day ot Auani t , A. 1-
)ISsl , nt4o'clo k p. in. , lor furnUhliiir sixty (00)
tons of hay (or the me of the fire detmrtmcntdurr-
In" the balance of the vresent fiscal > ear , An >

Information needed "ill bv furnUhed ny J , J ,
Oalllifan , chief ciulnuer ;

Ihu risht 1 rcwned to ajcit any nnd all liuls.
imdoH-s: ] containing proinsals nhnll lie mark.-

ml
.

"ProjioiKxls (or furnisliln " and ho ad-

J

-

, J , L. C.
Omaha , Au . 4 , ISsl , fits Cleik.

The Olde-
stBANKING HOUSE

IN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business tnnscctod game 03 that of an Inoor *

poratcd t nk ,

Acvounti kept in currency or gold subject to
strut check ulthout notice

Certificate ! of deposit issued three ,
six and twchs months , bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest-

.Adnncc3

.

made to customers on approved eocu-
rltles

-

at market rates of Interut.-
liuy

.

and He'll gold , hills of exchrjago ,
went , eUte , county aud city bonds.

Draw slgnt ilrafW on Kngl&nd , Ireland, Scot ¬

land , and all (arts ol Euiop .

Sell European passigo tickets.
COLLECTIONS 1'UOMWLY MAOK-
.auirldt

.

JOS. B. CLARUOil , ' U. I , IIIAT ,

Clarkson & Hunt ,
Successors to lUcharJs & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
8 , WhSUeet. OmhaKeb.

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.j-
yle

.

xl-3m ,

United States Depository.O-

F

.

OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANIUNO ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHER8. )
tnAiusiiro I860.

Organized as a national Hank August 20 , 1SC3 ,

CAPITAL AND PnOHTS OVER S300 020O-

F5ICBU3 AND UlRtCTOKS :

HTRWAN , President.-
Auai'urus

.
KOCTITZK. Vlre President ,

11. W. YATts , Canhlcr.-
A.

.
. J. PorrLrroh , Attorney.

JDIIK A-

.F

.

, H. DAVIS , Awt. CasUer-

.Thlstionk

.

rsuelveg deposits without reuajd to-
amounts. .

Issues tlmo certificates hcarii ; Interest.
Draus on San Francisco and priitinal-

cltks of tha United States , also I ondon , Uubfm ,
Edlnhiiruh and the principal cities of the < onti-
nentot

-

Europe.
Sells i u>seri0' , r tickets (or emigrants by t&e In ,

man lino. mr.w JJ'.f

Assets ItepruKcntu-
dSS .OOO.OOO O-

.Actlto.
.

riro and Ufo O'tt-uuntvi
,

C. T. TAVLOH & CQ
'

14th & UoUL'Us at." ' rt?

LET IT BURN !

My house and furniture ! s insured with
0. T. TAYLOll i CO. ,

Cor Uth ami Dowlas.

DE VEAUX'S

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wasli Faster ,
It Will Wash Gleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will repirano Rubbing *

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWfish Equally welll vritli
Hard or Soft Wntor-

It
-

does awttjlthtash holltruand wash hoanU ,
and will ) a ) for Itself in bill and the near of

clothes In a suonjh.-
No

.

Ucain In the kitchen. A child 10 J ears ol
can do the washing faster than amuoinan can

uringaim liar IL' oat thotlothea-

IAX.

-

. SULLIVAN & 6ONS,1, ,
dim 1110 Famlmni Street ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FASTEST SBLUNO Itooks or TIIK AOK I

FoindatioBS of Success
IIUSINESS AN3 SOCIAL FOUM-

S.Tbalauaol
.

trade. Itjfal forme , hoto trans-
act

¬

UuslnisaaluaUi tables , soda } etlquetta ,
paKUmcntary usa0re , how to conduct public hJsi-
netj

-
; In (act ft Is a ttaipltto Quldo to buiccsj ( or-

alleues. . A family ncccsslt ) . AiUicsa forcir-
cutora

-
anil eiKiciit Unas AN01I6U yuULlSlilNQC-

O. . , St.IXJUis , Mo.
_

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I5th axd Dodge Ot ., Omaha , Tleb ,

This ajcncy does STEiCTLTabroVcragtbuilnoaj.
Does not speculate , and therefore anf bargains
on Its books art Insured to Its patrons , IneUaJ-
of bclni ; vobbled ui b> tha apn-

tC , F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATLAW.S-
I2

.
Farnham St. . Omaha Neb.

Dexter L , Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
, Ktbrojkl


